
Study apart of red týape
lie Alberta Education ministry

WeOdly aunched a srudy into the
fémâiility of having Tresey Indian

Alerta is respouisible for
edaotin alI youth i the province
ecoept the children of Tteaty
hlnums Their education is the
respoasiiy of the ferlerai
govetment.

Umder agrSenent between
dhe feuerai goveruiment and somse
school boacds, somne Treaty In-
dàmn children are being educated
in proevinci schools. Their
parents bave nouvoice in scbooi
board nutters.

SFo several years now a
number of Indiaui bands have been
lobbying for.the opporturnry no
participate ini the educationat
decision mnakirrg that wili affect
their children.

là 1976 a privatere mebers
bill was introduced ru the provin-
cil governimerar thar wo&Id allow
Treaty Indian representation on
schboi ol ards, where 'it was
approved in prînciple. With

tipcal goveroment speed and
effiinc theProIncalGovern-

ment bas -now appointed an
Edmonton'lawyer Mr. Brian Fisb
to conducr a study inrto the matter.

-I bave been requesred ro

Lobby Day -

Where do MLA'stand?
Swudents fromi across Alberta

wii , meet with theitreAs
Nmuoa, Novemýber 9, ro, XpE
thrir conceruis about .4 ,rtas
poet-secondary education sstem.

1Lobby Daywifibe heldon the
hms day of the Fedieration of
AlertaSoidents Faîl Conference
ini Edmonuon. FAS will hold a
news conférence in conjunction
with theloby a JOa-n.în the
rews conferenice room at the

A Tea eyanure at botb the

news conference and the lobby
wiil be frra Finance Minister
Allan MacEach's roposaI to
cut $1.5 bIllinfrom posr-
seco*dar education and health
cr spendinR.

'"Wewait uw know where our
MLA's stand on MacEachen's

p lans," says execiinive mernber
:s Walters. "The most impor-

tant question will bc, 'What will
Albera do to pprteducation i

So far, the provincial govern-
ment has s"nwn o wilmgness to
pick rp the siack, if Ottawa pulls

back. If nou provincial support is
offered, tuition fees may have ro
6e hiked as mucb as 230 per cent.

Tighter enrolînent quotas
will almost certainly 6e îm-
posed-Walter says.

"Classes will 6e cut, and wbat
classes remain wiii 6e much more
crowded than they are àlready,"
she says.

MLA's will also 6e lobbied
about the Alberta strident boan
programi.

-Two and a half years ago,
Premier Lougheed told 5000
students on the steps of the
legislature that there wouid 6e a
comprehensive review of student
aid inthre province,' says FAS
president Lorraine Mitchell.
Since then we've seen no move -

neither a review, rKr any real,
improvemnent."

Lobby Day will also ste the
FAS execurive meet with Jim
Horsmnan, Minister of Advanced
Edrication, AI Heibert, PC Caucus
Education Committee Chair, and
(rinconfîrmed) Loui Hyndman,
provincial treasurer.

c Lub NOTES
ty P. Prince

Country Fun
Bar None,the biggest western dance on campus, is comning on

November 28. This is the wind-up to Aggie week and is guaranteed a
good time. Usually in March, this year rtheyromise it'll stIll be just as
good as always. Join in ail the events and et loose country-style.

WiIl he or won't. he
Tuesday, November 10 is the day you too can find out if Ther

,King Either WilU or WîUI Not Die. A reading from Dr. Richard
Bosle's dialogue of the samne nome is featured at the next
'Undergraduate Philosophy Club. For those of you who show up for it
today (Tbursday>, you wilI hâve probably guessed that the meeting
bas been postponed.

So. remember if you wisb ro discuss that âge old question
(freedomh vs necessity?) corne Tuesday.

Sour note
Club notes, prinited courtesy of the Gateway, is intended to give

the clubs on campus a place in the paper that is flot jusr footnotes.
This space is not for adveitizing products for salée-but rather ro
inform the stridents of the U. of A. of upcoming activities.

Arts may be bought from the paper, then whatever you like mnay
be printed. If you would like to use this service please have your plugs
inb 4 :00 pm on Tuesdays for that Thursday's paper.

P. prince is allowed to edit and presenit this material as be feeis
fit. He wilnot intentionally change the content of the message.

investigate the matter and to
make proposais as to how the
policy could besr bc im-
plem»ented,' says Fisb.

'Theres ail kinds,. of
problemns , involved such as
alloting the 'rights, of special
representatives, b ow these
representa rives should 6e e
poinred to the schooi boards. 111
just be rrying to figure out what
will'be the most equirable legisla-
tion," says Fish..

. Mr, Fish will consult wibh
Indian bands, school boards, borb
federal an.d provincial
governments, the indian Associa-
tion of Alberta and malte bis
lecomrendations by December 1.

THE
CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen

To give you somea of th~e
swîl tht fowsi'o the Cactevay

office through the, sewer intake
(Le. the mail> I offer you the
following specinen from the IUS-
(international Union of Students)
Magazine,- on the Democratiza-
tion and Reform of Education,
which reaches us four times a year
f rom Prague, Czechoslovakia.,

It is the-. lead sentence-
paragrapb of an article entitled,
"The Reform of the Btîlgarian
Educational System" -

In the stage of theitellectualization of ail spheres of pu.blic life
and under the conditions of ie accelerateddeveiopment of;-cientific
and technologicalpro gress, when the usilization of higb-level
intellectual products bas become of vital imsportance, the reorganiza-
tion of the edscational system in Bulgaria bas beome one of the
main precondîtions for the improvement of the overail social
organism.

After scrutinizing the article witb a careful scrute,ý and
comparing its stylistic elements to the speeches of Peter Lougheed
(see Chopping Block Oct. 22), I have reached the conclusion that
both authors must have attended the same English class.

Or how about this piece of news from our weekly CUP news
service:

.The effective seperation of- religion and politcs..."leaves an
unsatisfied need," (Conor Cruse O'B rien ) îaid, '"The need in
question is she need for onenéss, for meaning, for the sacred, for God.

Anyone, familiar with religious debate is, of course, aware of this
spiritual hunger, an oft-mentioned thîng whose pangs are
experienced b aypeople.f1

OBrien ad anw twist to it, however: apparenly if Politics is
somehow joined to religion (perhaps by makîng only clergymen
eli Mbe for public office, or by making only elected politicians elîgible
totb God's sales representatives here on earth) mankind' s
illimnitable spiritual vacuum will somnebow be filled.

An interesting proposition, but ail the samne I think l'Il stick to
wine, womnen, and song.
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